Water & Risk
In France and abroad, BRL Ingénierie delivers technical and strategic expertise
to prevent, analyse and reduce storm, inland and coastal flood risk at any stage
in your project and at any scale of geographical space and exposure.
We work for public and private decision-makers on all aspects of water-related and
coastal risk management.

Fields of activity
Interpretation and assessment of inland
and sea flood risk at community, local area
and national scale
Risk prevention strategy and design of risk
mitigation action programmes
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Design and management of the construction
of river and sea flood defence and flood
control works (flood control dams, river
dikes, etc.)
Risk management, monitoring, forecasting
and warnings - emergency management
assistance and post-crisis action

Water & Risk - key factors
• Holistic project management: from design to
construction
• Integrated approach to risk
• Adaptation to climate change
BRL Ingénierie
1105, avenue Pierre Mendès-France
BP 94001 - 30001 Nîmes Cedex 5 - France

A partner for your projects,
whatever the stage
Interpretation and assessment
of inland flood and sea flood
risk
As part of integrated, holistic water-related risk
management, analysing, interpreting and assessing
risk are essential steps towards addressing the other
aspects of risk management: land-use regulations,
construction planning, setting up monitoring and
warning systems, etc.

Significant experience
France

Study of flood risk in the Lower Aude Plains (flood plain:
250 km²)
Two-dimensional hydraulic modelling of the Val de Tours
and Val d’Orléans
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Malawi

Consultancy services on flood risk management in the
Shire River Basin

Climate change
adaptation
Climate change is a key issue in BRL
Ingénierie’s natural risk management activities. BRL Ingénierie works on all kinds
of resilience strategy to adapt to extreme
weather events, drought, flooding and
sea floods:
• Local area vulnerability assessment;
• Anticipation of the effects of climate
change on water resources, floods
and coastal areas;
• Adaptation of practices and development policies.

Madagascar

Design and construction engineering assignment for the
Integrated Sewerage Programme in Antananarivo

Flood protection works - from
design to construction
• Design and supervision of the construction of
flood defence (river dikes, flood control dams,
flood propagation areas, river bank protection) and
coastal protection works.
• Ensuring unobstructed flows of flood waters and
protecting infrastructure in flood plains
• Improving and protecting urban areas
• Dam monitoring, assessment of water works and
dike and dam risk assessment analysis

Significant experience
France
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Lower Aude Plains flood prevention works
Restoration of natural flows along the new MontpellierPerpignan TGV railway line
Improvement of the Rhone and Petit Rhone dikes
Risk assessment analysis of the Loire dikes

Chad
Design and supervision of the construction works on the
drainage system in the eastern districts of N’Djamena

Cameroon
Detailed design of the rehabilitation of the Maga & Logone
and Mayo Vrick dam embankments

Water & Risks
Risk prevention strategy
Controlling sediment
transport and preventing
erosion

• River and coastal area Flood Risk Prevention Plans
(FRPP)
• Design of strategy and planning tools at the appropriate
areal scale (coherent sustainable local development
plans, catchment development plans, stormwater
drainage schemes and zoning, urban development
planning studies)
• Developing a risk culture: Awareness-raising,
information documents, flood level signage
• Planning and scheduling the implementation of measures
to reduce vulnerability

BRL Ingénierie delivers studies and implements works to curb soil erosion and crop
damage, to protect eroded river banks,
to preserve rivers, streams and drainage
systems against water-borne solids that
gradually fill them in, and to control the
sediments carried in inland and coastal
waters.

Significant experience
France

Design and formulation of the entire Flood
Prevention Action Programme (FPAP) for
Baie de Bourgneuf and the island of Oléron,
severely exposed to coastal flooding
The Ardèche river basin development
and flood risk management plan
Flood Risk Prevention Plan (FRPP) for the
upper Aude Valley
Study to reduce vulnerability in the Vistre
river basin
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Risk management, monitoring, forecasting and warnings
Monitoring and warning
• Designing and rationalising meteorological and hydrological surveillance systems; hydrological and
hydraulic flood forecasting models

Sub-Saharan Africa

• Designing and implementing operational flood warning systems (hydro-meteorological stations, remote
transmissions, control and data processing stations)

Ethiopia

Emergency management assistance
• Emergency response plans, Community Safety Plans
(CSPs), Continuity & Resilience Plans (CRPs), assistance with dam management during emergencies,
design and construction engineering for emergency
works

Significant experience
France
Support to the Loire local authorities to map flood risk and
exposure and preparation of a Continuity & Resilience Plan

Study of the need for climate risk warning systems and
vigilance products (“VIGIRISC”)
Tana - Beles integrated water resource development
plan: Design, implementation and support during the
implementation of a Water Resource Information System for
the river basin

Brazil

Implementation of the Belo Horizonte water resource
monitoring and flood warning system

Senegal

Design and installation of an Early Warning System (EWS) for
floods

Haiti

Preparation of Community Safety Plans (CSPs) for 32 towns
and villages in Haiti
National Early Warning Plan - hydrological database

Water & Risks
High Performance Hydraulic
Modelling
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Numerical modelling of
open channel flows is an art
extending well beyond the
use of software.
BRL Ingénierie uses highperformance modelling
based on:
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• State-of-the-art specialised expertise
• Modelling strategy that is adjusted to each specific
context (dense urban areas, open spaces, complex
structures)

Innovation and R&D
The Research and Development programmes
conducted at BRL Ingénierie make sure we are always
at the forefront in the water-related risk sector.

• Top-notch technology computing tools (software
and IBM 120 node cluster)

Water
Information
Management
Ecosystem &
Services
Wimes® makes it possible to design, develop
and operate real-time surveillance, warning
and forecasting systems to anticipate, prevent
and manage risk, namely floods, drought and
watercourse pollution risks, as well as sea
flood and coastal erosion risks.
Details of our experience can be found
on the wimes® website:
http://wimes.brl.fr
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• SPICy develops the
technological
building blocks required to
create a cyclone-related sea and river flood
forecasting system for
Overseas Territories.

• Open hardware measuring stations
• These hydrometric and rain gauging stations are
developed in partnership with FabLab Montpellier.
Simple, robust, economical, upgradable, and consuming very little power, they make it possible to deploy
widespread measuring networks even in remote
areas.
• EREDOS: To address risk due to old underground
structures (covered streams, mines, etc.), BRL
Ingénierie, Ecole des Mines d’Alès, the Antea Group
and Richer & Nouvetra offer a holistic approach to
assess and prioritize risk and perform targeted
interventions.
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• LITTO CMS is a modelling sequence that forecasts
inland and coastal flood emergencies and helps
manage them. It was developed in conjunction with
IBM, GEOMATYS, CNRS and Montpellier University.

